Molecular and evolutionary perspectives of the renin-angiotensin system from lamprey.
The recent advance and revision on the renin-angiotensin system in lamprey were summarized and we emphasized that presence of two types of angiotensins (Angs) in lamprey. Due to the parasitic nature on fish blood, teleost-type Angs were produced in their buccal gland and secreted into the lamphredin to evade the host immunorejection. A native lamprey angiotensinogen (AGT) was identified in genome and it retains serine-protease inhibitor activity for thrombin that regulates the blood coagulation pathway. The native lamprey angiotensin II (Lp-Ang II) is hypotensive instead of hypertensive, suggesting a functional divergence on cardiovascular regulation from the main vertebrate groups. The renin gene was absent from the lamprey genome so far, and the mutation on the renin-recognition site on lamprey AGT suggested that other proteases may have replaced the role of renin. Lp-Ang II was shown to bind to AT1 receptor and internalized, but the downstream signaling was still unknown. Molecular and phylogenetic evidence on invertebrate ACE-like proteins indicated that they were not homologous to those in vertebrates and could be acting on other native peptides. Although it was generally believed that the RAS was a well-conserved hormone system in vertebrates and invertebrates, revision by molecular data indicated that invertebrates lack homologous RAS components while lamprey possess an almost complete RAS. This suggests that the hormone cascade system was first evolved around cyclostome emergence and invertebrates could have taken up the RAS components from vertebrates through horizontal gene transfer.